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direction of the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue. The Commissioner has 
general superintendence of the assess-
ment and collection of all taxes im-
posed by any law providing internal 
revenue. The Internal Revenue Service 
is the agency by which these functions 
are performed. Within an internal rev-
enue district the internal revenue laws 
are administered by a district director 
of internal revenue. The Director, For-
eign Operations District, administers 
the internal revenue laws applicable to 
taxpayers residing or doing business 
abroad, foreign taxpayers deriving in-
come from sources within the United 
States, and taxpayers who are required 
to withhold tax on certain payments to 
nonresident aliens and foreign corpora-
tions, provided the books and records 
of those taxpayers are located outside 
the United States. For purposes of 
these procedural rules any reference to 
a district director or a district office 
includes the Director, Foreign Oper-
ations District, or the District Office, 
Foreign Operations District, if appro-
priate. Generally, the procedural rules 
of the Service are based on the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1939 and the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, and the proce-
dural rules in this part apply to the 
taxes imposed by both Codes except to 
the extent specifically stated or where 
the procedure under one Code is incom-
patible with the procedure under the 
other Code. Reference to sections of 
the Code are references to the Internal 
Revenue Code of 1954, unless otherwise 
expressly indicated. 

(b) Scope. This part sets forth the 
procedural rules of the Internal Rev-
enue Service respecting all taxes ad-
ministered by the Service, and super-
sedes the previously published state-
ment (26 CFR (1949 ed., Part 300-End) 
Parts 600 and 601) with respect to such 
procedural rules. Subpart A provides a 
descriptive statement of the general 
course and method by which the Serv-
ice’s functions are channeled and deter-
mined, insofar as such functions relate 
generally to the assessment, collection, 
and enforcement of internal revenue 
taxes. Certain provisions special to 
particular taxes are separately de-
scribed in Subpart D of this part. Con-
ference and practice requirements of 
the Internal Revenue Service are con-

tained in Subpart E of this part. Spe-
cific matters not generally involved in 
the assessment, collection, and en-
forcement functions are separately de-
scribed in Subpart B of this part. A de-
scription of the rule making functions 
of the Department of the Treasury 
with respect to internal revenue tax 
matters is contained in Subpart F of 
this part. Subpart G of this part relates 
to matters of official record in the In-
ternal Revenue Service and the extent 
to which records and documents are 
subject to publication or open to public 
inspection. This part does not contain 
a detailed discussion of the substantive 
provisions pertaining to any particular 
tax or the procedures relating thereto, 
and for such information it is nec-
essary that reference be made to the 
applicable provisions of law and the 
regulations promulgated thereunder. 
The regulations relating to the taxes 
administered by the Service are con-
tained in Title 26 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations. 

[38 FR 4955, Feb. 23, 1973 and 41 FR 20880, May 
21, 1976, as amended at 45 FR 7251, Feb. 1, 
1980; 49 FR 36498, Sept. 18, 1984; T.D. 8685, 61 
FR 58008, Nov. 12, 1996] 

§ 601.102 Classification of taxes col-
lected by the Internal Revenue 
Service. 

(a) Principal divisions. Internal rev-
enue taxes fall generally into the fol-
lowing principal divisions: 

(1) Taxes collected by assessment. 
(2) Taxes collected by means of rev-

enue stamps. 
(b) Assessed taxes. Taxes collected 

principally by assessment fall into the 
following two main classes: 

(1) Taxes within the jurisdiction of 
the U.S. Tax Court. These include: 

(i) Income and profits taxes imposed 
by Chapters 1 and 2 of the 1939 Code and 
taxes imposed by subtitle A of the 1954 
Code, relating to income taxes. 

(ii) Estate taxes imposed by Chapter 
3 of the 1939 Code and Chapter 11 of the 
1954 Code. 

(iii) Gift tax imposed by Chapter 4 of 
the 1939 Code and Chapter 12 of the 1954 
Code. 

(iv) The tax on generation-skipping 
transfers imposed by Chapter 13 of the 
1954 Code. 
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(v) Taxes imposed by Chapters 41 
through 44 of the 1954 Code. 

(2) Taxes not within the jurisdiction 
of the U.S. Tax Court. Taxes not im-
posed by Chapter 1, 2, 3, or 4 of the 1939 
Code or Subtitle A or Chapter 11 or 12 
of the 1954 Code are within this class, 
such as: 

(i) Employment taxes. 
(ii) Miscellaneous excise taxes col-

lected by return. 
(3) The difference between these two 

main classes is that only taxes de-
scribed in subparagraph (1) of this 
paragraph, i.e., those within the juris-
diction of the Tax Court, may be con-
tested before an independent tribunal 
prior to payment. Taxes of both classes 
may be contested by first making pay-
ment, filing claim for refund, and then 
bringing suit to recover if the claim is 
disallowed or no decision is rendered 
thereon within six months. 

[32 FR 15990, Nov. 22, 1967, as amended at 35 
FR 7111, May 6, 1970; 46 FR 26053, May 11, 
1981; T.D. 8685, 61 FR 58008, Nov. 12, 1996] 

§ 601.103 Summary of general tax pro-
cedure. 

(a) Collection procedure. The Federal 
tax system is basically one of self-as-
sessment. In general each taxpayer (or 
person required to collect and pay over 
the tax) is required to file a prescribed 
form of return which shows the facts 
upon which tax liability may be deter-
mined and assessed. Generally, the tax-
payer must compute the tax due on the 
return and make payment thereof on 
or before the due date for filing the re-
turn. If the taxpayer fails to pay the 
tax when due, the district director of 
internal revenue, or the director of the 
regional service center after assess-
ment issues a notice and demands pay-
ment within 10 days from the date of 
the notice. In the case of wage earners, 
annuitants, pensioners, and non-
resident aliens, the income tax is col-
lected in large part through with-
holding at the source. Another means 
of collecting the income tax is through 
payments of estimated tax which are 
required by law to be paid by certain 
individual and corporate taxpayers. 
Neither withholding nor payments of 
estimated tax relieves a taxpayer from 
the duty of filing a return otherwise re-
quired. Certain excise taxes are col-

lected by the sale of internal revenue 
stamps. 

(b) Examination and determination of 
tax liability. After the returns are filed 
and processed in internal revenue serv-
ice centers, some returns are selected 
for examination. If adjustments are 
proposed with which the taxpayer does 
not agree, ordinarily the taxpayer is 
afforded certain appeal rights. If the 
taxpayer agrees to the proposed adjust-
ments and the tax involved is an in-
come, profits, estate, gift, generation- 
skipping transfer, or Chapter 41, 42, 43, 
or 44, tax, and if the taxpayer waives 
restrictions on the assessment and col-
lection of the tax (see § 601.105(b)(4)), 
the deficiency will be immediately as-
sessed. 

(c) Disputed liability—(1) General. The 
taxpayer is given an opportunity to re-
quest that the case be considered by an 
Appeals Office provided that office has 
jurisdiction (see § 601.106(a)(3)). If the 
taxpayer requests such consideration, 
the case will be referred to the Appeals 
Office, which will afford the taxpayer 
the opportunity for a conference. The 
determination of tax liability by the 
Appeals Office is final insofar as the 
taxpayer’s appeal rights within the 
Service are concerned. Upon protest of 
cases under the jurisdiction of the Di-
rector, Foreign Operations District, ex-
clusive settlement authority is vested 
in the Appeals Office having jurisdic-
tion of the place where the taxpayer re-
quests the conference. If the taxpayer 
does not specify a location for the con-
ference, or if the location specified is 
outside the territorial limits of the 
United States, the Washington, D.C. 
Appeals Office of the Mid-Atlantic Re-
gion assumes jurisdiction. 

(2) Petition to the U.S. Tax Court. In 
the case of income, profits, estate, and 
gift taxes, imposed by Subtitles A and 
B, and excise taxes under Chapters 41 
through 44 of the 1954 Code, before a de-
ficiency may be assessed a statutory 
notice of deficiency (commonly called 
a ‘‘90-day letter’’) must be sent to the 
taxpayer by certified mail or registered 
mail unless the taxpayer waives this 
restriction on assessment. See, how-
ever, §§ 601.105(h) and 601.109 for excep-
tions. The taxpayer may then file a pe-
tition for a redetermination of the pro-
posed deficiency with the U.S. Tax 
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